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Date: 22.10.2021
BY POST

/

E-MAIL

To,

Administrative Staff College of lndia,
Bella Vista, Raj Bhavan Road

Khairatabad, Hyderabad - 500082
Andhra Pradesh, lndia

Subject: Work Order for engagement of Administrative Staff College of tndia (ASC|) as an
lndependent Observer to undertake post bid evaluation for identification of cartelization /
collusion in relation to auction of coal linkages for 2nd round of auction under SHAKTI B (iii)
!ong /medium term PPAI
Dear Sir,

with reference to your offer intimated vide e-mail dated 04.08.2021, cll is pleased to issue work
order for your appointment as an lndependent observer to undertake post bid evaluation for
identification of cartelization / collusion in relation to auction of coal linkages for 2nd round of auction
under SHAKTI B (iii) [ong /med ium term ppA]. The terms and conditions in respect of the su bject work
shall be as follows:
Scope of Work

1. To study the bidders' behavior post bidding for any

possible

collusion/cartelization between any bidders and its impact on the
SHAKTI B (iii) 2nd round of auction.

2.

To submit findings based on the study.

Note: The information, documents and data that will come within the
command of Observer in course of the Work shall be confidential and the
same shall not be used by the Observer for any purpose other than the
performance of the Work.
Professional

Rs. 15 lakhs (Fifteen Lakhs) plus applicable taxes

Charges

Time for completion

The work would commence from the date of issuance of this work order. The

of the contract

tenure of the contract will be till the payment against Final report is made by
CIL to ASCI after acceptance of the Final report by CtL.

Deliverables

Deliverables shall be the Final report submitted by ASC|
The timeline for submission of Final report shall be 15 days from the date of
transfer of auctio n data to ASCI, after the completion of auction

Deliverables

The Observer shall submit deliverables for acceptance of the Accepting

Accepting Authority

Authority i.e. Director (Marketing)

Coal lndia Limited, Coal thawan, Premises No. 4 MAR, Plot no. AF ttl, Action Area 1A, New Town, Rajarhat, Kotkata,
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Payment Modalities

The payment terms are as follows

i.

100% payment on acceptance

offinal report

Payment shall be released through e-mode for which necessary details would
be submitted by the Observer to the Paying Authority as per Appendix{.
travel.
The fee is inclusive of all Out of Pocket Expenses (OPE) includi
Documents

for

Payment

Paying Authority

Legallurisdiction
Liquidated damages
for delay

lnvoice in duplicate (original duly stamped and pre-receipted) along with
supporting documents for payment on the basis of certification of acceptance
of deliverables by ClL. The responsibility of payment of GST shall be on the
Observer. ln case the Observer fails to deposit the GST, the same shall be
recovered from them.
Head of Department (Finance),
Marketing Division, Coal lndia Limited,
New Town, Ra arhat, Kolkata - 700156
Matter relating to any dispute or difference shall be subject to the jurisdiction
of Kolkata Court only.
ln the event of any delay of more than 5 days in completion of assignment
beyond the scheduled time due to reasons attributable to the Observer, an
amount equivalent to 0.5% of the contract value (fixed fee and GST thereon)
for each week of delay or part thereof, subject to a maximum of L0% of the
contract value shall be imposed and the same shall be recovered from the
amount payable to the Observer.

Lowest Price

The Observer shall declare that it is not charging /shall not charge a lower fee

Certification

than the fee indicated in the offer intimated vide e-mail dated 04.08.2021
applicable for CIL/Subsidiary Coal Companies for performing similar work for
any Organization/Ministry/ Department of the Government of lndia or Coal
lndia Limited and/or its subsidiaries or other PSU or any other Private
Organization.

ln case the Observer charges a lower fee from any of the entity as above
during the tenure of the contract, any subsequent invoice raised by the
Observer to CIL/Subsidiary Companies will be at the rate at par with the lower

rate charged from any of such entity.
Certification to the effect that a lower fee is not being charged for similar
work from any Organization/Ministry/Department of the Government of
lndia or Coal lndia Limited and/or its subsidiaries or other PSU or any other
Private Organization shall be submitted with all the invoices raised by the
Termination

Observer.
CIL may at any time, should it deem necessary to do so, terminate this work
forthwith by giving written notice to the Observer. CIL may also terminate
the work for default or failure by the Observer of any of the obligations of the
Observer under the contract, including but not limited to:

a)

Failure

to start work within 10 (Ten) days from the issue of this Work

b)

Order.
Failure

to carry

c)

schedule.
Failure to execute the services or any of them in accordance with the

d)

Contract to the satisfaction of ClL.
Disobedience of any order or instruction of ClL.

Out the services
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e)

f)
g)

in

carrying out the services/works
services/work found to be unsatisfactory by ClL.
Negligence

or carrying out

of

Abandonment of the services/works or any part thereof.
Substantial suspension of the services/works or any part thereof by the
Observer for a period of 14 (fourteen) days or more without approval of
ctL.

h)

lf the Observer indulges in any activities which would either defeat the
purpose of this Work Order or which would adversely affect the interest
of CIL and/ or Government of lndia in any manner whatsoever.

i) lf there is change in the constitution of the company or in the
j)

circumstances or organization of the company, which is detrimental to
the interests of ClL.
Dissolution of the Observer or commencement of liquidation or windingup (whether voluntary or compulsory) ofthe Observer or appointment of
a receiver or manaEler of any of the Observer's assets and/or insolvency
of the Observer (if a sole proprietorship or of any partner of the Observer
(if a firm).

k)

lf the Observer assigns or attempts to assign his interest on any part
thereof in the contract.

l) lf the

Observer does

not fulfill or violates the

confidentiality

requirements.
ln case of violation of confidentiality obligation of the Observer shall be liable

to pay unliquidated damages.
ln the event of termination of the contract pursuant to above, Observer shall

carry out any reasonable instruction

of

CIL

in

connection-with such

termination. Termination of this contract shall not relieve either party of their
obligations under the contract with respect to the work performed by either
party prior to such termination.
You are requested

to send your acknowledgement of receipt of this Work Order confirming

its

acceptance.
Enclosures: As above
Yours

fait

llv,
LA. I

Comml-M&S
Copy to:

1.
2.
3.
4,
s.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Director (Marketing)/Director(Finance),
TS to Chairman, CIL

CIL - For

kind information please

GM (Vigilance), CIL
GM (Legal), CIL
GM(M&S)/QC, CrL
GM(Oprn- M&S),ClL
HOD (M&S), ClL, New Delhi
HOD (Finance-M &S), CIL

CM (M ining)/HOD(Contracts- M&S)
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Dear Sirs,

We, hereby authorisc
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I/We |rereby declare that the particulars givcn aboYe arr correct and complete. If tht' trans|ction
ii delayed or crcdit is not effectcd at all for rcasons of incompletc or incorrect infolnlatioll, I/We
responsible.
rrould not hold
SICNATURE

Date

IIIIII

(ALITHORISED SIGNATOR}')
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r
OFFICI,\I, ST.{M

P

Bfu\K CERTIFICATION:
It is certified that abor,e mcntioned bencllciaQ holds a bankaccotlllt no.........-........ . ...
our branch and the Bank particulars mcntioned abo\e ilre corr(jct.
SIGNATTIRE,
Date
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To.

Coai lndra t rmded.
Coal Bhavan Pramrses No 4 MAR
Plol nc AF.ttt ActEn A.rea tA
New lown. Rala.hal
(olkata - 700 '1 56

Re.

Banl Guaranlee n respecl ol Wo.k Orde, llo.
belvree. Coai ,ndrA Lrl]rled r.d MSTC Lrmrted

1) In Co!.srde.alon of Coar

Indra I r.ared tra,,/t.g lts regrslereo Ofljce

daled

al Coal

thavan.

P,emilas No 4 MAR. Plct.]o AF lr1 Aclrcr Arca iA. New Town Ral€thal. Kolkata - 700
156 (herernafter relerred lc as 'Company' wirch €xpressll)il shatl uniess exctrrded by or

repugna,|l la
execuled

l[a subjecl o. conlerl

rrri

]Ocludt r{s successol ,n roleresl and assrgns} havlng

L,lSTC Lrrnr:ed ha!'aE

l:

(egrslered oljrce

a1

{hereinaile. relerreo lo as |te 'Sei/ice F,ovrde. v,,tltch lcr.ns shajl lnless excllncd or

replgnanl lo l,]e sublecl or ccnlext tra.tude rls strccessors ,n rnteresl and perm ted

co.l.all lAppornlmcol ol Senice Provrder lcr rt3rL tl alrclion o, coal-linkages
lot POVJ
etl sector through competitrve tiddogl inter a,3 on {he terms and
I

assqns) a

:

condlllons contarned lherein hertircfter reteired 10 as the sad coolracl requrring the
ServKe Provder lo iurash e Bani Gtar:nlee

lios 3 Na|onalrzei / Scheduled lndEn

Bank acceplable tc lae aamtany lor a sun: o!

Rs

/) as seclrrily lor due comphance

i;

-

.

and pedomtance of the terms aod

condilions ol lhe sald co,1l.a.l

2)

The

has al lhe requesl
Conlarned

(nallle cl l,1e iianr.) navrxt rls ofiice al

cl the Se.vrce Provrdet alreed lo gtve

lhrs Guarantee he'ernaher

3) we. lre
raddress o,

,.";;;; ---

off'ce at
flank {havrng rls '-letd
taled 'lhe Bank
ol Ihe Batk) ihe teinafler
{'
ot meanrng ltefeol rnclude

which gxpressron shall unbss repugna.t lo the conlexl

successor's ro rnlerest- admi.,slrato.s erecutors ard assignees)' do

herott rrevocably

in any way
and uoco.ldrllonalty guaranlee and undetske thal if lhe se.vice Plov'de' shall
farl lo obseave Cr pe.lCrn lhe te.llrs and Condlllons O{ lae sarO a.lllaSal Or Shall Cotnmll

3ny breaci

ol 'ls

obrroalroo ltlereurde,. the Bani 5da!l cn derr1.,r.1 arC r"'lhoul any

o, Crolesl aaC,or wrl5aul {efereaae lc
. rf _-_ ^ '
lhe sad slm 3t Rs

ob.,eclion. demtr., r€servalon. acnlerl. recou.se

lhe Sg.vrce Provrder pay lo ltle Company

'

.) or

such podlon as shall lhen remarn C(re wrlhoui requrrlrg (he

Cofipany lo have re(olrse lo any lega, remedy that ntay bc availalle lo tl to compel the
Bank to pay lhe sum under th,s Guarantee

{i

bt lhe Conrf)any sha,l be concllsrve ;s .egards I're trabr,rty ot I.t€
lt6 3mo!:.t payailc l! lae Uank uodet
thrs Guaranlee The Bant shait nol be entr at to wrlhhrld paymenl ,. the groLrnd lhat
Aoy such denE.6

Serv€e Provrder lo lhc Ccstpany rnd as reaerds

tl.3 Servrce lrrovde. has drsputed its trab,l.ly lo pay o, has drspdled lhe edantr.r, ol Iae
amounl o. lhat any a.billatlon procaadin! or tegel oroceea.r]g rs pendrll between lae

Comtant and the SeF/ce laavde. regardrne ite att:.1

:l

6)

We, lhe
Eank tunher agree lhat tie Gualantee stralt co(l€ .nlo ,orce
Lgm the dale hereol and shalt remarn ir lrrce lcr a pe.rod 0f
_ (i _ darsl lro.n
lhe dale o, submiss'oa oi lhe pS o, lhe tcnure ot the conl,acl. whrcnaret
15 taler Bul rl
lhe period ol conlracl is erleoded erther pursua,rt lo rbe p.ovrs,ons rn lhe
sard contracl 0r
try mutual ag.eemerl between lhe Se.!,ae provroe, ana lne
aompan! ltle tsank Shall
renew lie pcriod Ol lhe Banl Guaranlae lallng \rhrch ii :hall pa!
to tha Company lhe
said sum

ol Rs

arno1Jnl Ol

the Sald sum ol

(Rrgees

Rs

-

) o, such tes3e.

_- (Rupees

may be due to the Cor.:pany and aa the Cor.pary may
dailand
Ihe Gra.atlee shalt remarn |n torce untal the cues qa the Company
in respecl
sum ol Rs.
...:
. - .l- (Rupees __

)

,l

aS

the sad

,, are lutrv satrsled ano the
Cortany cerl,Les lhat lhe Coolract has been lully ca(red oul by
the Sarvrce pro!,ier
and discharges lhe Gua.antee

7l

The Ba.k frr.the, agreei \nth thc Compaoy lhat
the Ccmpany sha h6va the fut,est
liberly wilhoul rcference lo th.r Rank and w(houl
alfecllng r. any way thc oblgatrona
hergunder tc vary any ol the lerrns
aa6 condrloas oi lhe Sarc conlra.l
o. lo eiend |rne
lo, pgrfo.maoce o, the sard
conlfa t'tto'''tu to rrme or ro gaaapone ror
any rrme or kom

rr.ne ro rrme rhe exercrsa
01

rhe

s.ry{e

provr.,e,

and,.

",,

o,
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lo th. sa:d Conkacl
and the Baok shall nol
be reteved lro.r1;s

l"l{trty

t-iy

ieascn o,

sr.h

,a!lure or exlens,()fr berrrg gri!aiec
o.tnssrons on l,re pa,l Or lh(,
C
provider or any orher,".,,",

ic lilc

c.,,.tnllac1or

.::::J::::::::-;il:

or 1o ircv

,orbearance. act or

jiJT,:::J,'il,:JT

;:l::

would but tor lhts provtsron
have lhe ellect of ,ellevtng or drscharging lhe Eank as

8)

guarantor lrom therr oblrgation
under thts guar6ntee
The Bank lunher agrees
1;61 ,,r

case lhrs G.ra.anlee rs requrrec ro. a longer perpd ano rt
rs not exlendeo by the
Eank beyond the perrod specrfr€d atove the Bank shall pay lo the

Company lhe said sun] ot Rs
, ) or
,- (Rupees :
such lesser sum as may then be
deemcd tc lhe Company and as the Company may
requite.

9)

The Guarantee Shall cover arl

ctar..ns

or dem.r)d ol lhe Co,']pilny lo the exlent of the

amount guaranteed
10) Notwlthslanding an!'tlt,ng cc,nlarn{:d hercrn lhe lrabrhty
rs reslrtcted

lo

Rs

(Rur,ees :'-

,-

,t aad lhe guarantee
and unless the guaranlee ls

-

ol

shall remain i.r force trll lhe day

cl lhe Bank unoer lhls guaranlee

=-

renewed oI claim rs pre,erred agarlrsl lhe Bank on ot before the said date all rights of

---

Company under tl\rs gJaranlce sh;rli ceagE alld lhe Ea''lF shaI be releved and
dtscharged frorn all |abllllres ll{:teuncjer erccpt al5 lrcvrd€io ': lre prLcedlng Clause
posUe11)Any notrce by rvay ol requesl dernand or olh€rwse hertuncel rnay be sent by
marytax addressed to the bank branch/operalrve branch' rvhrcll shall b€ deemed lo be
suflicrenl demand nolrce Bank shal! eilecl pi)ynlent thcreol loIthwrlh
12)This Guarantee will nol be Crscirarged dtle 1() lire chance 1' llle consirlulion Of lhe Bank

or the Servtce Provide, the Giiaralltec r5 ol)eraitve ai ou:
address of lhe branch) Branch

_--

(Place)

(name and

---._

and Sti
13) The Bank has under rls consttulro.r poiver to grve thrs Guaranlee
who has signed on b'jhall i,f

Signed and sealed this

t\e

- -,-

day o{

Signature ol lhe authorizeo ncrsofl
Designation
Cod€ nurlber
Add res s:

For and oo behal, of the Bank
Under iurisd€tion

ol Kotkata onty

Eank has author(y to oo s:

----,

at

